Treatment of adverse effects of excessive phencyclidine exposure in rats with a minimal dose of monoclonal antibody.
The range of medical effects and complications resulting from excessive use of drugs of abuse like phencyclidine (PCP) has hindered the development of effective medications. Drug-specific monoclonal antibodies (mAbs) provide an appealing medication approach since they can be selective for the drug, without concern for the sites of action of the drug. The use of mAb medications has been considered impractical because it is commonly believed that very large doses of mAb would be required to treat the adverse medical effects resulting from excessive drug use. In this study, a single dose of an anti-PCP mAb was found to significantly reduce the negative health impact of excessive, prolonged PCP treatment in rats (18 mg/kg/day for 2 weeks). The protective effects were mAb dose-dependent, and mAb doses as low as 1/100th the molar equivalent amount of the PCP body burden were effective at preventing PCP-induced deaths, reducing PCP-induced behaviors, reducing PCP brain concentrations, and improving the general health status of the animals. They also show that treatment with monoclonal antibody medications can have medically important outcomes without the need to neutralize the entire dose of the offending drug. These results could help establish the feasibility of using carefully designed monoclonal antibody medications to treat drug abuse and addiction, a chronic and re-occurring illness of the central nervous system.